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ГІШІШ! шмишии.W OOL Ïj ES HALL,jSSShT

TaÀnfT.^t **' тмюавия. «гвн.чдт .я» всмвніев.

Tim «bore B.l.M.hroent kà км grastly SI re.peclfolly return Ibsnt» for Ih. support 
1 euhrrged; Kfeto Wntétifn* «perofioiV, they hare es,erierced since Iherrcümmcncement 
and ih. families fer Wo* wr.eary ifepertnw,* in burines», and beg to announce (bal they «on- 
offoe fr<№ Foofttfry end Bfocksmith Bâainew Uûuo (v j..uuufactoto TUs.L.ûlxjtf Ш offrir
‘^аздддззг mwBHWHHfev^
requested to Ih. *«w and imploeed rtflerns Md :nto Ih. cnnntry. . Ftfere as fol*W 
Qualify nf the Cartings, «idother enrrafeetnred Breeow /34 j ditto afr/rtni, JAO ; 
articles, eonaiating W p«rt C# £«*«» itfjS; \

PHAAKt.lAS bktmtt Ш і diiio «ay elegant, tit.ш^ш&т

Cidera can be lodged ai ihe fotmdiy, or at (be Miobÿa^rtrfetWIrti&n (0 h*nitl««, <W wil1 
Wnretoo» of мГT. Thtogar, »«ih *« «n.fa.d to «««. puMIc prec.ge..........^

GEORGE CRAIG. deaerlrtton of EeglM.
- ctiAflWw.sfocKtoH. yÏÏ%r*mimtH>A£

AtilffleyA BdffUidf il LeW# g >їіе ctaoee № foutlrtlM U the
inset wttuast и»«і, СШІШЙ Jidda

M ЖЖ' ЖА Se//f>g Off

below тяв cos* масне л* j
Ofanite Hall t

17 VERT description of WINTER CLOTH- 
Jlr INO, furnishing OooAs and CRESS 
CLOTHING і a good lime for a Ht out Cheap / 
ns ih. whole mdal mart ай before the first of j 
April. çrJCASH nttlY.

Jan. 10. *11 OS. R JONES, Doeketreet. §

IKON, nteel, Chaîna, gpjhes, Ore.
IN Stock and drt »tife low, try the subscribe* t—
X 1000 Tori* Common and Defined IRON, all

7*07*, nenors, is, MAÎn
See. Ac.Ac.Him.

Time speed* away—away—away f 
Another hour—another day—

*
&g$g£g«

The Subscribers have in Stock, ton#
Of their Sines in dVt'&vn ,
OOODS.eiz.

ft/tiff fI4»f6 Common and Retint 

* 3 1 б tu \ inch ;
10 toi»? Plough PLATING, ass’ii 2f to в inch 
20 tons 8WERT IRON. No. Hto 26;
50 tone No. I Garteherrie tie l*W ;
20 tone beat Bortrh PiU-esa; x 

Blistered Stkkè, C C N В end ti 
Cast S-itit, Sanderson A Naylor’s

120 boxes Tin Plates, aim'd Ю, ІХ. DC & I)X ; 
260 Vugs Spikes, assorted! 4 to 10 inch . 
40<Xholto Montx* Patent Mel At, і to I | inch, 

.1 Proved Short^i.ink Vtitia, 
ossorted, \ to 14 inch;

26 beat Proved Stud Ceuta Cittte, ass’d, f 
to U inch 1

30 Wood and fton Stock Anchor*,
12 tone best Liverpool OAKL'M;

150 holts Navt Caxviss, assorted. No. І io 6; 
15 tons CORDAGE, well assorted ;
90 dozen long handle Irish Saints;
40 Smiths’ Anvils; 30 Vtcts;
21 pairs Forge Bellows, 21 to 36 inch ;
6 M. English FIRE OftlCK у

A client «,«« burst toto a deed of fears.
after he had heard-the statement of hi* council, < addiiinn 1 the *lû»ve Rtoèk will receive i>v exclaiming, »! did hot thihk J shared half so

muc‘l ' . fiofd IRON, well assorted.
A Frenchman having a Weakness lit his chest, ЛІГ of Which will be Sold very tow for Cash, 

told hi* physician that he had a pain in hi* port- or approved payments, 
manteau. Jan. ift. ........

•.t, anj offer /or Sate 
Street, the /olhneing

N8 Common and Refined Bng-

ШШЩ

Ш■шш тш ші

MINT.JOfflL;

' ‘ Йгер Іік™ ь"1Іг”ьі°о«І from OUT h.arts,

*he rosr-bloom frmn the ehe.lt départi.
The t restes from the temple* hill,
The eye* growjdim and strange to all.

Time speed* *w«y—away—away : 
like torrerit in a stormy d»y.
He undermine* the stately tower*,
Uproots the freé, erief snaps the ftowCr y ■
And sweeps from our distracted breast 
The friends that loved—the friends that Messed; 
And leave* us weeping o 

s To which -they Can reftfn

Time speed* arwey—ewyy—away :
No eagle through the skies of day.
No wind along the hills, ran flee 
So swiftly or so smooth as he. 
like fiery steed, from stage to stage 
He bears os on from youth to age ;
Then plunges in the fearful sêa 
Of fathomless Eternity.

ШІ

tn tf'iggins’.r neurthick Ihiilding, corner of Prince William and 
Princess Streets} opposite the Book Store of Messrs. H.

Chubb it Co,} and on the cornet North of the Уїсоокш starts Apt 
"Commercial Bank Building? ^ fau* .№* mf.M

Which (he Citizen* of Saint Зона о*Л I he f’oMic generally, etè (cpeclMly invited 
ta іШ *nâ «uafk (hfotfgh, irtespweflfe ef fnrtêhgifng.

H >

1;
î

•<

;

Ґ2(Н> fathoms best

II n the shore, 
П no more. foi imny.y««ni part H ha» been increasingly tn au experienced foremen—road, np under 

our conviction frnnre,, JhnJeviMto entorprr«c (heir шраеЧоа ; in fort (hai pnrehawra may aw 
і» one o( the too»! pewerfnf means of forwarding folly depend on proeming a ready-made Garment 
the prosperity of a country ;—Sccoxhtr, that the as if It Warn expressly made for them, 
pnbfic are benëfttted hÿ being sripplied with good 
and cheap articles for cash, Meted of Inferior and 
dear ones OU crédit.

I.v the carrying ont of the first of these objecte, 
we have repeatedly—in order to the extensiott of 
bur business—laid out considerable portions of 
our acquired capital in providing increased accom 
modalion, always with entire success ; ОЙГ fast 
effort in this way being the leasing of that mag
nificent Shop, recently fitted tip and decorated, 
expressly for tie, by out enterprising townsman,
Mr. F. B. Wfoorxs; and We no more lacking a
commensurate increase of otir business than we low Qualify, , . 
doubt the discriminating powers- of the New- j Second Quality^ * .
Bronswickers. і Fri mo Quality, . ,

Ш I 9 to 36 cwt.

Volume їв.Éàd AewvL
MOÈNfNG, WALKING, SHOOTING 

ANO OFFICE COATS, 
m.Ac* ct.iitu.,

W
Ш THE SAINT JOHN

U published every Friday af 
Durant, at hi* Office id 
L. H. Deteber ft Son, wet 

ІС7» Visiting and Basin 
ornamental,) Handbill*, 1 
generally, neatly executed.

, tttisi* OX TMfc c 
і Яв* вії., ill АвтііМі 

Until the terfninatioi 
Bat я* the (’mprletor intei 
far a* practicable, the Crett 1 
practice of making good вШ 
these who utter pay. he olÇ

Xndueemeuts ft
by which means parties wit 
valuable Family and Bush 
t’HEAl’Lll RATE 
this Province, lie prfiiHisei 
For <M0 IN ADVANCE, t 

cle, to one address, to an 
Bister Provinces, for One 

For 820 in advance, 11 co| 
For $40 in advance, 14 cop

Mind ! IN ADVANCE, Й
All letters, order*, comini 

be post paid, and uddrcesci 
WII

Chronicle t)lll

иіеекінЯШ

і;

■ ! harr Чааіііу, , . commencing il I 19 fl
і1 «etmd(Jasllly, . ditto .1 j is fl
. вормвп,, .... ditto si 2 .00

TWÉKD COATS, -)
otficts. walking, oh sHooung.

commencing at 1, 0 0 
ditto 
ditto

COA TS,
CLOTH.
commencing at 1 13 6

ditto ni I 17 6
at 2 15 0 
at 8 6 0

V
mmwmmu*.;

1- tleceited pet,k Create J *
TTARPÊR’8 Magazine tot Jatiaàty ;
XX Petersoti’s National do. do;
Oodey’s ladies’ Book. do. do. ;
Appleton’s Mechanics’ Magazine arid Engineers 

Journal fotJati., É New Periodièal, 10a pc-an. 
Singleton Fonienoy, R. N., by James Manny ; 
Cruise of the Crescent, by Sir A. Fisher;
Aitoro Locke, Tailor ft Poet, Ac.; Ac.

Jantiary І7. II. d’BnlEN.
Chcnp Ifcetituranie

f jjMIE Subscriber his opened і 1 Ü N C II 
X. HOUSE, itt-Princess street, hear Germain 
Street, where he will serve those that favour him 
with their custom in atich • way as will suit the 
“ hard Ііте»,і for ready eaell. He will keep on 
hand Corn Beef and Ham at Is. per plate ; Veal 
Patties at 3d. ; Beef Steaks, Veal Cutlets and 
Mutton Chops at 0d per plate ; Lobster A Fruit 
Pies tit 3d. per pldte ; All shall he served Up in 
the subscribera heat style, which, It is well known 
cannot he beat In this city 

July 6.

;
if:r

<Л
, .Щ Ш-.

I A. WM. & GEO. САПУН.!..
THE OLÜ ÊSTAtiLÏSHEÜ

tit I 7 6 
at 1 15 0^ Why ere the mass of lawyer* like the Mexicans 

ç during the' last war І Because they make despe
rate charges.

“ Nat, what ate yoti leaning over that empty 
cask for T You look as though у otir had lost all 
yout friend*.”. “ The faciis, cousin, Іат mourn
ing over departed spirits Î.” <•

It was once said in Parliament House of Edin
burgh that a gentleman, who was known to have 

. pretty good appetite, had eaten away hi* sense.". 
“ Pooh !” replied Henry firskino, “ they would 
not be a mouthful to him.’’

; / la the carrying out of our second proposition і nfttie<a
Iwc eommericed the Tailoring Trade, and intr.ot влВ4І»\
^duced the systerp of supplying good aod cheap j HIJACK '
Clothing at moderate prices for Cash, the prdof Low Quality, , .

. . ,___ , . . . .. of oar success will be found in the extension* wc , Second Quaff!*, . ,
flHfi ( V'PERS TO LET.—A desirable Fam- have alluded to, our confidehee in the principle* ■ Superfine Quality, .
JBIIe Ry Residence, now in course of com- We have acted on is evidenced in the lurgd shop Extra Qualitv, 
plctioii, fitted with every convcniancc, at a mode- we have just taken.
rate Rent—situate in Paddok Street. Application I* launching forth our he# enterprise oh the ' ■ L
to he made to lUxat Rsaèdon, on the prcini*cs, public sea we do so with the conviction that oUr Low Quality, . . , 
or.?,1 . ? success must mainly depend upon pu'rscives, that Second Quality, . ,
. lo Irt—-Mechanics’ or laborers Dwellings’ there ore thotisand* w!io want Clotllcs daily is an Superfine, . , . ,
m Orange Street. unmietakaiilc fact ; that many will come to us if j Extra Superfine, . . . ditto

To Let—A delightful Summer Residence on j they feel we offer inducements is epually true, « t»n*z rn
the St. Andrews Ножі, newly built, commanding j wc avoW cairedves in every sctise of the Word, ! f 3,1,11
a splendid view. and. not excelled for comfort by j ProgressioAts—always aiming at improvement, £otv І‘и,, -v,’. ' * *
any thing i.i or near the town. | every year adds to our capability of doing husl- 2‘*co,,‘1 ......................

Fin Sale—A capital MOUSE in Carmarthen ! ,,*„'wcll; we know more this year than last, »Uperfiiie Quality, .y . .
Street ; Also, a large Dwelling, with Yard and one coviction lia* strong hold of Us. viz., that b*l'a Superfine, . . .
Outhouses, in Duke street—will yield 12 per cent, honesty is the best policy, we have tested it ; and Prime Dràb, Devons, Mixed Wltneys, Arctic
per annum, after paying all charges. if wc know anvthing. it is, that if the public arc BetiVert, and all the leading Fashion*

Fon Sale—/I FARM, five miles from town, fairly treated, they will ibiindmtiy appreciate It, Season.
With thoroughly finished House and Barn thereon ; wc know also that from the presure ».! the times,
the land is excellent, facing on the Main Road, the obtaining good Value Is increasingly rt deside- 
With a splendid view of the Bay. fatum ; it is then with the determination tocon-

Foit Sitfc—A House in Cooper’s Alley, 
low figure, and easy terms, Also, a large D 
W House in Main Street—a great bargain.

Fou Sam:—Capital Villa Building Lots.
Do. Two lots on Jeffrey’s Hill.

To ExcdixoK—Three capital Properties, for 
either Farm or Town Properties.

Sonic caprtâl FARMS for sale, lit Ring’s,
Queen’s, Sunbury, York, and St. John Counties.

ОГу" MONEY to lend on Mortgage ; jind a 
choice oi first rate securities always on hand for 
Investors.

ESTATE AOEM.v

ш
m sizes; 1 ton Oast Sttxt, tot AxéS ;

14 tan Blister STEEL, c. t. ». ь. к ft) j 
І0 Chain CABLES, І to I inch;

Ink CHAINS. І to 1 inch t 
10 Asttioas, from 3 cwt. to IS cwt.;
25 torts Deck Spikes, from 4 to І0 inch ;
10 do. Potent Metal, 4 to 1 4 Ipctt}
5 do. Plough Plate, 2 to 5 Inch ; 
f do. Vlough Share Moulds, single A double; 

ID do, Sheet IRON, No. is to 24;
І00 boxes Tin Plates,

Daily expected, per ship * Sarah Milidge.’
60 toit Common BOLT IRON.
Per Ship 4 PnrSevcrance’—10 Ton* BOILER 

PLATE, assorted size*.

Dee. 27.

I than »rditto
ditto

б ton* short 1(ВЛШР&о.
. commencing at І 15 0 

. ditto 

. ditto
tit 2 б 0 
at t 15 0 
at 3 13 0

.

BAXlDiWABB.mm
mmm

The Subscribers hare opened ex the “ yleon" an 
assortment of the following Goods : 

"DLACK Hat rind Coat Hooks and Buttons, 
X3 Bullet Moulds1, Dog Collars and Chains, 
Halter Chains, Bed Keys, Dressing Combs, Brass 
lifting Handles, lamp Hooks, Bell Mounting 
and House.Bells, Table Catches, Curtail^ King*, 
Trunk Nails, braes headed Nail*, polished steel 
Fire Irons, Bed room Latches,.wood Screws all 

. ditto With square heads, lock Screws Plat- 
RUETS. plain and revolving; Crocia Hooks 

DBS, Barn Shovels, efcc. Ac.
And by the Maid of Erin—A handsomegas- 

aortment of Bird CAU Е8,—which, with the large 
Stock previously received, ere offered at the Usual 
'low fate*.

N. B,—Domestic Ccf Nails, nil sizes.
J. A A. MARSH,

Corner Sands' Arcade, Prince \Vm. street.

ic. tic. ix. iix.• commencing at 1 0 0 
dittoXat І 7 6 
ditto at 1 15 0 
ditto at 2 5 0

IAMBS SPRUE.
" VEtt HOOK*.

Just Raceived fmm Pfcw Yorlr :— 
pOMPREHENSiVfc COMMENTARY on the 
v Bible, containing Mattew Hcnery, condens
ed WPh Critical and Explanatory note* by Scott, 
Doddridge, Adam Clarke, Ac., Aç., 0 vote. 
100d, Engravines.

The Modern British Essayists (Complete) ;
Allisou’s History of Europe, 4 vols ;
Chambers’ Cyclopaedia oi English 

(Illustrated) ;
Chambers Information to the People t
Lynch’s Expedition to the Dead 8ea ;
Luynard’n Ninevnh and Remains ;
The Pocllvnl Work* of Moore, Byrotl, Slielly, 

Cartlphid1, Burns, Milton, Vouug, Pope, Tripper, 
Ossiuti, lleimuis, Ceok, Ac., Ac.

Annual* fur 185І, In great variety.
Dec. 27.* B. O’BRIEN.

Iі
Ms,.

ÔÔ Baturday, . . 5
27 Bunds,,, - - 4
29 Monday,
IJtey, *.

■ ІЙГ-.-

New Maux îifda

ш і
É1

щф
TIIOS. F. RAYMOND,
_____ Nelson-street

■ a/.NUTiuËr

rtR. JA ME» COXETTER, inlbt-ms the inhe-, "Щ 
X-/.liitarits ofT’orlrton, and vicinity, that hé ha* M 
taken an oflîte in the bite Mr. Galt’* house, at 
the Ined of the Ferry Landing where he intehdâ 
to give advice in the variotis lihinchrs of hi* pro
fession particularly the Eye and Ear, fretn tfi to 
12 a. M. uiid^frum 2 to 4 f.M. tie Will be found 
at kin residence fpot of (Charlotte street, during ^ 
the intervening hours. Nov. i.

liai I road Line,

of the.

PALETOT*. 4
ed C 
Garden SPA

» 4і fftBlack Cloth, , . , commencing tit 
Second Quality, . . . diitu
Superfine, . . . , . ditto

- 4
wcll-

tinuc to carry out these objects to the widest 
possible extent -that we feci cofidcut of obtaining 
ihereyted patronage,

Wrr« these view* tve have devoted much 
attention latterly td Improvements which are 
making in the manufacture of Woollens; and We 
think, nay wc are satisfied w«4mvc succeeded in 
adopting the most important" of them, we may 
here stale that in our frequent use below of the 
Words “ Low Quality” it i* for articles Which wc 
can warrantas really good Value,

VVmi this preamble, we beg briefly to direct 
attention to (lie several departments promising 
that in every Instance where we can procuov the 

value ; we give

4at 1 15 
at 2 5 Literature

HlSEl'lNQ JACKETS.
Low Quality. • . . Commencing nt 0 12 6 
висоті Quality, . , . ditto- at 0 17 6 

at 1 5 0

Mutant ran
LIIIIIS Company is.prep. 
X lion* for Insurance eg* 

Ig Inge and other Property, 
Щ subscriber. . I

à 1
Superfine. . і ditto

} ШШ. IIOÏAL MAIL STAGE
afetwRta ^

St. John dud SI. Andrew*,
I) \ 11 Y Qfj-Rents, Notes, and Accounts collected.

і Having Atienls—active Imeincss Men—in every

__________ IMaje.l, • Mail. M«e.h 8' J„lm , 'T ramw‘ Ь” “ю|к|і '* ""О
..... til. Andrei*», hereby give, nolle» Hint hi. car ш luwn.
>is|.s will Inst. Ibis pl.ee .ml Btiibl Andrew. ( . L iarpo. mid Commission, mods™In, nnd all 
sliinultsnsonsly. si l,slf.|i».l a n elm'll ossrv Hen ; rr9m"‘u mfominlinn furnish, il cm nppllcsllun to 
ing, (Bunds,.eicnpisd ) insiesd of ill III. Iirorning. I CH AULES I,. STREET,
a. formerly. i l Office over Ftewwellmg A ItcmHpg'ê,

I’assengers WsVelling oh ills tonic, «ill «oecivs 1 M.rrll 7, 1R5I. J Vince tVni. Strut.
every attëntiin front the Proprietor of the lirie^i-"----- .7—т—;nnn----------- ni . .—і x т ..
w ith whom they are requewted to leave theif ham«*s. “ OI1' IN 1 чЇTO ALL/* 
ot at the 8t. John Hotel, where Stage Books Will THE t,ADlER. '
b" ke[’1' UEOnoR cmtlsTr. THE GENUINE llAi.M OF ГОШМПІА, FOR

ilEBTORlNG Till: MAIR.
“ Long hair is a glory to woman,” says Paul, 

And all feel the tr.uih of the pious quotation ; 
Preserve It then, ladle*—yonr glory may fall, 

Unless you protect it w ith this preparation.

Ciishmaiott and ВийяеІ cord, from . at 0 10 0 
Ljneu Blouses,....................... from 5s, Upwards.

Vculluff ll( |HU'lnil'll 1.
BUck Cloth, . . . . commcncing,at 0 7 6 
Fancy Vests, all prices ; v
Rich Silk, Satin, Tabiiiet, and drees VESTS, In 

groat variety.
TROWSEHS DEPAtltMENT.

Siout Black, .... tommmicingat 0 IB 0 
Black Doeskin, . . .
Superfine Black Dross, 
війці Tweed, . . .

National La
I LIKE ASSOUAN!

Ofl.OIK

.ft have com-
ІІМШ X meruecl running я line ul 

wi^k^yMtJlBStagrH to Fredericton by way bf AÉ 
the River, arid they rcspeclfully golisit a chare of 

I public patronage.
The diyi bl starting frem St. John will be 

I Tuesdays, і hursdeys, and Saturdays,
Fredericton the intermedtete day*.

Sugh Uooks Irepl st the HI. John llolcl, inllri.
City, end at \ork Hotel, Fredericton. The ut- 
inost attention Will be paid by the Subscribers to 
Passengers or baggage committed to their charge. 

л SOLOMON l.AWsON.
THOMAS CORRIGAN.

SMELLIE A ÀBERCROMBY.
IlaVe received per ships Olive and John l)c Wolfe 

the remainder of their
best Fabrice, well made and good 
them a decided preference. 

Department No. І,
Depurl ment No. 2,
Department No. 3,
Department No. 4,
Department No. f>,
Dcpartmrnt No. 0,
Department No. 7.
Departments Nos. 8 9, Tailoring.

m
FALL IMPORTATIONS,Ü Black Cloths.

Medley Cloth 1. 4 
Vestings.
Trowse rings.
Clothes lor Over Coats. 
Waterproof Fabrics Ac 
Gehtteittett’e МсГкеГу.

fcMpDWBltRt» 11Y AUt (
Comprising à large assortment of e 

pOBURGS, ORLEANS, Delaines, Cash- 
V_> meres, Frenrh MeriltoN, ' and other Dress 
Materials; Tweed, Gala, Napoleon, Frieze and 
other Fancy CLOAKINGS,

Bilk end Cotton VELVETS, Ribbon*.

and front І Capital, *500,C

* Lxeiueive ol'n Reserved Foil\ &I . ditto 
. ditto
. ditto at 0 in в 

All the new leading Style*, in great variety.

YOUntS' DEPARTMENT.
Vouths* and Boys' Clothing, in great variety, ib 
Blaeks, ВІ йол, Olives, and all fashionable Shades, 
Tweeds and Cashmeretta ditto,» at equally low 
prices

0T/*The public will hear in mind that there is 
no clap-trap advertising-here—that, the minimum 
price is for articles Which we are not ashamed to 
offer lor sale. They ere particularly requested to 
bring the list With them and ask for each article, 
and should it happen in tiny rase from extra 
demand to be sold ont, they will he informed bn 
what day there Will be e fresh supply.

dt 017 0 
at t 6 0 of Я51,000 і

»0*nb or t.neu. ПІНГГТОГ 
(Otfiue Nelsot 

Rouxnr V. Hazes

t Gros de Naps, Duriipes. and Sateens,
Long and Square Bit AW 1,8, Handkerchiefs. 
Red and White Flannels, Kerscvs,
Bath and Whitney BLANKET’S,
Linens, Lawns, Diapars arid Towellings, 
Damask TABLE LINEN,
Broad CLOTHS, Beaier and Bilot Cloths, 
Tweeds, DocekinF nnd Cassimctts,
Cotton nnd Linen TICK,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, d-c., Ac.

Prince Wm. Street, 9th November, 1850.

Indian Town Holtii
ГПИЕ Subscriber begs leave to inform his friends 
X and the Public generally that he has taken 

that house in Indian Town, formerly known at 
ns Smith’s HOTEL, where he Is prepared to 
accomodate both permanent end transient Boânï 
ere—And trusts, by contributing to the comfort 
and convenience of those who may patronise 
him. hie rkertione Will lie appreciated and re 
warded accordingly. CttÀS. A, t.ANGAN, 

Indian Town, N. B., May 10, I860.
|)6.WOVAl,.----- The Subscriber
■ wmild beg lo lnfrirm ibe Public ib.1 be Ms 
rnmnved bis UNDERTAKING ESTABLISH- 
MENT to the Shop lately occupied by Mr* P. 
Shoulewonh. Germain street, and bhe door North 
of his old stand, where he Will famish every article 
in hi* line at hi* tieoal tow price*.

May*. M N. POWERS.

WE NOW PROCEED TOm January 17.
Watches, Javelry, ~#jc.

r: OI J) and Silver WATCHES, roll jeweled, 
suitable tor Ladies and Glrnllcmen t gold 

Hver, An. Gold

Tlic Back Wnrcvoonm,HAMMOND niVElt HOUSE; Mward Allison. F**q.
John II. Gray, Esq.

M ml і cal V.Vamitier • Wirt
THE ENTIRE OP WHICH ARB DEVOTED TO1 FiYHE Subscriber era 

X from ibe Travellim 
form hi* friend* and Hie 
ately removed hi* est 
House, 16 mile* frenl this City. I mile North of 
Hammond River Bridge, where he l* prepared to 
entertain Traveller* nt all limes andееаюпе

DINNERS. Ate. Ate. got up at *ho»teet notice.
Constantly on band, a choice supply of WINES, 

dke. Arc-
Comfortable and commodious Stabling attached 

to the Premise*, careful hoettor* always in attend
ance. WASHINGTON ALDKN.

February 1184D.__________
ItUAIC. dr kUstcAL INSTRUMENTS.

teful for past patronage 
rg community, beg* to iu- 
public at large, Iflft lie he* 
ablifelimeiit to the above

THE READY-MADE BRANCH. -44*1'
Advantages offered 1 

Pxnract skcOhity. arieiii 
dont of the p!

Which is unquestionably the most extensile and 
perfectly arranged of its etnas in America. To 
this branch we bestow increased attention ; Wc 
know it is the odvonta

Fob Chains, plated do ; Gold, ffflvcr, .fine Gold 
anj otfoer Broadte* and Breastpin*, of newest 
style and design ; Gold RINGS, a* neat an as- 

are in the City, various setting; 
Pencil Vases, gold and silver-.COMBS, fancy 
and silver, a heat assortment ; Buckles, gold and 
silver, good Style*, together with a varied

If you with a licit, luxuriant bead of hair, free 
from dnrtdrufV and scurf., do not fail to procure the 
genuine Balm of Columbia. In cases heldm ee ii 
il will more thin exceed your bkpertntiuh*. At.-.nv 
Who have lost their hair lor twenty )еям, have had 
it restored to ii* original perfection by the йде of 
this balm. Age, elate, or condition, appear* to be 
ho obstacle whatever : it «Mo reuse* Hie fluid to 
flow With Which the delicate hair lithe* i* filled, by 
which mean* llmi.eltiI* (whose hair Wa« gray a* 
the Asiatic eagle) have had Ihelt hair restored tn 
it* natural color by this invaluable remedy. In 
all саде* of fever il Will be found the most plea
sant waeh that can be need. A few applications 
'only are neces*ary*lo keep the hair from falling 
out. Ii strengthen* the root*, it never fails to im
part a rich glo**y appearance, and а* в perfume 
for the toilet it i* unequalled. It holds three times 
as much a* other miscalled hair restoratives, and i* 
more i lfi-cinal.

ІСГСяеГіа*—Never buy it Unies* you find the 
name of Cometock Ac. Co..- proprietors, 
wrapper of each bottle, or you are cheated With a 
coUnierfeiuwticle.
DR. SPOIl/uS ВІСК HEADACHE REMEDY 

Why will yon aufler With that distressing com 
plaint, when a remedy it at hand that will not fail 
to cure you? Thi« remedy willeflermally destroy 
any eticek ef headache, either ncrVoua of bilious. 
It has cured саде* of twenty year*’ *»a tiding. 

WORMS IN CHILDREN. 
Kolmolock’a Vermifuge is the том extraordinary 

remedy, ever used. -Shon Id-there be no Wcrme it 
will not hnrt the moet delicate child, but Will do it 
good. EFNCswrio*—All of the above named
articles are wild only gênais* by Comstock Ac. Co., 
59 Poydrae Ft New Orleans ; Comstock & Buo.. 
69 Second st., et. LoLie, under the Monro* House; 

flNHE eubserilier having reeemed his Licence а« Сомвтоск At Co.. 21 Cnrtlandt at., JV. Yoik 
X an AUCTIONEER ÀND COMMISSION proprietora of the original and onlly genuine 

MERCHANT lb this City, returns hi* sincere Magical pain Extractor, and Hays’ Liniment for

Ü*/face you л cough 7 — Do net neglect ft.— 
Thaaundi have tout a peruwture death for the 
want of atloMoh to a Common cold. Rev. Dr. 
Bartholomew’s Expectorant Pink Syrnp will moat 
positively give relief and mV* yon from the most 
awful disease. Pulmonary Consumption, which 
neuhlly sweeps into the grave thousands nf the 
young, the old. the lovely and the gay.

HAYftWNlMENT FOR THE PILES. 
Tb* totiw attack of the Piles are effectually end 

permanently cured in a short «into by the nee ef 
the genuine flays’ Liniment. Hundreds of our 
filet citizen* throughout the country have need «hi- 
Raiment with complete sucrées. It 
to Cite the meet aggravated 

ІЇТCaution.-Never bey it onto** yen find the 
mm* of Comstock & Co . epee the wrapper, 
privfor* of the remise article, or you are el* 
with etwewtorifeit.

DEAFNESS.
Cm DR. McNAIRH ACOUSTIC OIL. tot 

the cure of Oesfucf*. A to*. uH Ihoeè disagreeable 
boives like the Wnvng of insects, falling ef water, 
whireiug *f etoam, which tire eymptome of up 
fheuching deafhosu. Muury pemem whe have hear

Intally iivlepetii
I.oavoT^-Two thirds of II 

pii-t. or hall tho Promittm* 
which half may remain on iti 
from thu amount uf the Pol 
insured.

Low RATE* or PrkUIVM — 
0 a* low as nnv society of < 
Division* or Paortts.—t 

eiety ate declared annuoll 
rad h
in reduction 
in*ored.—The Вони» are 

.. Premiums may be paid A 
‘ or Quarterly.

Insurance may be effected 
у were, or for life, with or wi
the profits of the society.

A liberal allowance for the 
Every information a* to t 

Premium, mode of Insurant 
application, may be had at lh< 
bore, or of the sub -Agent*, wi 
gritnitoa* ilietribuiion. Sud * 

& for « fleeting Insurance.
CxiiPonxii.— Parties pro 

cm effect insurance on fibers

ЩХ
Щ

ge ot the public to pet
it largely ; lei nil remember that our aUuk i* not 
giil.crcii up here and there, made in factories, 
nor purchased from the wholesale Slop Houses 
in London ; but that every, article ie carefully cut

sort ment as
і

•IIY1T, ROOU .lyres, rogrllicr Wild S varied Assort* 
ittcnt ol other kinds oi' Jeweler, too numerous to 
parliculnriie. Other Watches and 
token In exchsugo t Witches sud Jtiei 
cd with nettness and dispatch 
equal to tnrraut.

Jan. 10.

f »
ІІГІІШШ <24 ОФо

Corner of Prince William and Princess Streets,
OPPOSITE THE 8ТЕЛМ KERRY LANDING,

8T. JOHN. N. В. ч

lit-
ption of receîvii 
of Pro 07 і mn. nr

j. UKt?teH, *
4, South side King street.

ô^-cïüfïôN.
tsaragsMtesa
inlrodoetion to the PoMlc shout tore years sire, 
has induced se’vetol personk (three of whem .ro
to?Z2 kl?lJ!r6,»3T) 'Г*™* 1 Vuudy made 
to look hke end rolled hy the lime home the

compMi,i” **""

the SuWriWro would rantion the publie 
sgsmst such troud as no person makes, ïr ron

■ÏÜÎT Чїїїї LkCTl* Л*т> ,nJ f"rtber. the 
eomposition which they giro the Confectioner to

In future,, a* hcrctoiore, each packove Uf the

CO. wnhout whroh none ron |4 genuine.

aa Urn 0
h mo the Ladies—A few Musical ANNUALS 

X with Gilt Edges, bound in Morocco, also 
lock and key, decidedly Jicat and serviceable, a 
new article t GUITAR». Banjoes, Tamborc.cn*. 
Violins, Harmonieahs, Accordéons. FLUTES, 1

VtriNDOW end Kl.INT ОІ.Ак8*І;^-Ког 
ftrTrtrtMU’AIvn " " ’ VV Rale.—1861.—1399 boxes Sheet & Crown
WARE ROOMS, > Window G|ass—from 7x9 and 6x10 apto UkSd ;

(PRINCESS STREET—apposite Xhe residence 3<**> feet Sheet Glass, from 20x24 Up to 34x46, 
of B. L. Peters, Esq.) bv tho pane or box ; 40 crates Plain and Cut

F1AI1E Subscriber has on hand and lor sale, on Tttmblera and Wine Glasses ; Ï6 càeee German 
X the moét reasonable terms, a large assort- ditto ; 40# dot, Ginger Beer Bottles, 

ment of Mahogany and other FURNITURE, j . JOHN KINNEAR,
Which he wiH warrant, viz SOFAS, COUCHES,1 January 24. Prince Wm. street
Mohnpany CHAIRS; d«. Rocking nnd Nursery J ' NcferilrhMttlek MtkMMfel.

: A rxssszsr,sstsss
• • м'інпЛsrev^ 1™’.îl'to..MSX w. ' wi,fl МегіЧюе and other Proeedents, are now for 

... f MAHOGANY in log. and boaodYïf eroV 8*,, hy the Buhserihero, at the reduced price « 
thicknero ; Mahogany and Rosewood Veneer. ; 6ro ,0 d(W 1h,
also, Hotternut, Birch, Pine, and other descrip- «a-n# «û. 1 jl t ti triT | 1 vlions Of Lumber, constantly on hand and for eel* * AlWcMILLAN.

_ in ÛÜGAlt, BARLEY. SOB A,
‘,üj P,ll,Nr- ^ dee,—15 IThds. Sugar; IS r.As jWuhing 

m*ed.-AII oederoprompUy attended to. Md. ; 1 ton Copper.. ; JO bids. 10 bWs.
N.JI^-Th. sabeenber hawng Jpsrod no ev KRESH OATMEAL; 4 bM.JKtkn Souk ; Î00 

pen»! Ш filling op a OTEAM ENGINE for assorted Ca.ias ; 400 yarfl^Wool Carpet ; 100 
«.win*and IWng forShtpand Cabinet Work, yard, Ftoou Clot., With many other article, 
flatten himself that he can put m the beet mate u» numerous to describe 
rial and veil cheaper than any pther imported— 
or in this Province. JOHN DUNN. IwmeiU

St John. Nov. 2, 1850 -6t. ГГ. . , _____

ou . a
Old atabluhed Agent, for the Colonie, Л tie. of the huh, with the fiseour of the fruit, 

and Ctmminion Merchant,, \ rendering h one <Athe meet health, sodpleasent
■ . Bmrre VferS, bewSWfe, ■» «"• * 4*™*d eewwtmem of other

(PONTINUF. to ireetoci ell deeeripiioi» of і SYRUPS on bend, comprising ІЄ0«.Hon. Ree- 
V AGENCY boeinem, end to supply good. « I berry VINEGAR ; «0 do. do. flYRUP ; V* do, 
msottfeeturer.’ pries, en reeeipi of a reminance Wrowberry ; LEMON, (tarespariHa, Ginger, 

'Ihg pestags ef a letton атн Orgeat, V.nills, New Took, end Row вугор* hi 
____________________________ fe> gurtrtHy to soit ptiroliHHu. Prepwed only—"vapsapL

Ж LARGE a won ment of BOOTS. SHOES, ftllllllüi** Ой Mllhii

--- "t 1^ HT** Отчоптв ftsit. No. 1, Peek Street
ПГ*Л^,^иу 'ТІЇ КЇіЇіЇГеЇот і Гив1ЇГ*ГЇ 5,

ГНОМА, R JO.VER
1 ^W^moreedCHAms

Et(Ermtlw*e - Erho," from Itostee 
Throe Utto Wood Seat ; ЖІГО Своє *

<v

SHEET MUSIC—The neWe.lFife. Je. 
popular Miksic of the day ; for Sale byШ - OUCH,1І Fashionable FURNITURE and

tpholelppy Ware-Room».
Second Story, Brick Building, head of King-St. 
rkRAWINO, DINING, and Bed-Roum FUR- 
Xz NITURE, of the newest patterns, In Rose- 

, wood. Mahogany, and Walnut, on hand and made 
to order. Also, Hair and Mom MATRASSES, 
With Feather Bede afcd Pally asses. CUR
TAINS cel and made of the newest designs.

J. ft G. LAWRENCE.
BepL tO. second story.
P. в.—The highest price paid for Live Geese

Ш

шшЩШа. MAGAZINES.
Received per “ Creole." 

tiÀRPERS Magazine for February ;
XX Ihleritaticnal Do. Do.;
Mechanic’s Do. Do.;
Blackwoods Do. fur January.

March J._____  V. '
Y3O0T8, SHOES, ft RUBBERS.—Per steam- 
JLJcr Ae/miVa/—3 cases Gent’s Pine CsTf Skin 
BOOTS; 2 cases Gent’s Morocco Bootees; 2 
case* Gout’s Metallic RUBBERS ; 1 case Ladies’ 
Metallic Rubbers.

March 28.

Mah
SUS-lonXTS TOR *11

Bathurst—Thoophilne Dee 
L'hatkum—William Cams 
Jhrretuster : Albert J. Smi 
Dathousic—XV ill і з m S. Sa 
Fredericton : I. Henry Ph 
Hampton : Samuel Helled 
Hopewell : Thomas B Mut 
Monk ton (the Bend) Bli*s 
Newcastle : Edward Willist 
Rirkilmrlo : William Bows 
St. Andrews : George D. S 
St. Stephens : W. T. Rose, 
Shediuc and Cocagne : Riel 
Woodstock ; James Robert* 

W1LLL

XOVRIEN.

■ ^ FEATHERS.
Ш 07-tltotice.-

I д _ _____ ». O’BRIEN. ■
ЙВІ^МЙІММЛІІ,

і" Г superior article;)

1# Bales HEMP; 2 coils CORDAGE;
12 bolts OAN VÀ9,—assorted numbers, 

^AilUf Which uro rtforod fortofe^l^ro

GLASS’8 HOTÜL;

aS tn f.| m til llhhitowoguvww
FSlrtE Proprietor he. reeeehy pel this Este- 
Ж blitoroeni to (he leMl fitorengh end eetofort- 

uble repeir, enfi 1m b propmei to e 
Trarelfon aM Reeideeie M ike meet

f' і Lanka tu those whe have patronised him for the 
bat tee years, and again offers his services profee- 
fi nally for the sale of UsA, Hornsea, Personal 
h: to tea, DRV GOODS, Umdersthtcrs’ and Fmmi
fare Saba, eti the premises of the j»Wears, Which 
wi.t receive special attention.

Arno—Wi* have one nr two Sales weekly, at 
•be VARIETY STORE, «f snetr Guede ee may 
be consigned fruas time to tisse. 

fô*TSti Rotait business bÿ privets sale continued 
e counter, iu e variety of Cheap 

-Oaff end we/
1. LORDLY.

СЬеа» Mat an* По» Шага,
KTNG STREET.

A Jew Am, Mow lie Sent John Hotel.
A BRAH AM MAGFE has just roceieei fro*

Block, of the Fell Styles ; end ie 
furnish the public With Ea.hionahle'Mjrt 
’OAF» ef the beet (leseription, «ni «priew 
WiH deiy *y in the Trade to this city to 1 
sell him.

Alto, U luge assortment of FUR, FUSl 
Sralette Und GluseuOAPS, suitable feel

JOHN KIN NEAR,
___Prince Wm.Mtrfrt,

^February. 1850.
Warm Wvei

ЖА ADE ef superior Witnc 
гУг tw,v3'. Well triu 
MM made. Selling st a’ 
IHUhTE HAM., No. 1

Me
Ш1

!»

os a seal, ever 
Useful Goods,

!4»h аер».
ТІHR.ЩШ ÜRPROQt

tta' and ixentl
ьГрїм.WHOLESALE AND KETML,

dkeau Variety store. ear aaiea1 ■РрйЙ and for sale a 
Fashionable і

hMMkprogf txsoi

Tm EkAim. Boots end shoci 
яЦйЬі fttiod health should 1 
■Mtid Children. Paten 
PpyPlut Silk and Cjtton 
ШМ'Child’s Boots end Shoe. 
wFGrtiy Lambs’ Wool Sod 

Do, her- Do. 
Do. Do. and rul’d cc 

Babes’ Fancy and Berlin an. 
Lsdic»’ White and Black «І* 

Do. Block In era in Worst* 
Dé. superior Cotton,Hose 

November 9. "
WUlwMA. 1-і vc
PtofhA ft^HALDROX.S 

bfx/ X> warranted ». 
« any that comes to the por 
6d per chaldron.

Alxo—100 Chaldrons J,

trreeueoti. Purtiro intending to purtil 
Hste WCeps, are reqocwtediOVWUWl^ 
tishmcnC where they wifl be mdtod Ù
^•^.МГгего*» 1

itoOnÇand wm bewipuirad free ЄГ charge.
Ü j-Thc bigbra prier, paid fnr FtJBg. -

BeeeUiberW.

IB ftev—Nuwuti n--J Frr *Tsl* ninuaffne 

Hone Nads ; 1 tons lito* HhtoHre» Nuito; I
(«ton» fine pressed №№; 4 WNto« tot* toth
fine Deck Spike, ; *0 ion. «ЄЄ* PhaetVros.; | 
70 boees Ch.rro.1 Till ; *M hUfSUttelW to» 
beta Shot ; FraUkhU undother ЯГОЮ .
90 Anebor*; 7J 

. 4
Janeiro 94.

Hm ШапЛрг honing removed U Ae apaâms

ЬегшЛ-Мпі Street*— 
ffTAfl sme—d and offer» for Sale, a lesye end 
El varied Stock uf Furnishing and Ileus ahold 
SAD». HmiWWtk C^tory. pro Gdod. Cloth- 
left. FWey Goods. Ross Wood Wares. Я 
.'ftrsensu. Accordioue. Watches. Jew*

pro
^Eseéllsni .tabling for Horses, and good «tend, 
auee always «I beet).

«■grew, Ose. IMF- .. ... JJS OLASX
ttuett RLKMCK,

«t*sttt«5.StiSfc
VV that he ha. romeeed hi. Bret and 8hre 

She, to No- И, North mde ef King Street, See 
dreta atome Germein Street, Whew he keibe 
“rimtonlly Ml heed BOOTS red ЯНОЕ8 ef hie 
•** M.ndfiseture roedeer the beet leather tint 
this martel ron predree, which he wiH eeH erey 
«beg, 1er cash. T

***. yrewIRptoure to toguiro.
By colling elsewhere you may have to pay

OjAli order, in

*

BR~ 'jure, fisials. Beitodke. Amencau Bros» Cleek.,

en Www. cites» Gred Ти. 
Csndlm. Starch, Bet.. Paper 
Ш Stetit Petto, uud в varie;

gM-

m >Я і subject ef eur-toeespete, here, tiller ueiug owe or 
twe buttles, throw wide mm trumpets, beside 
mods perfectly well, h hewvcured «unes e< tee. 
fifteen, eud even thirty yessti etiwditig uf duufueas. 
Price ftl per flesh.
ТПиГїГв ^ *, L ^LÜEF. Kutg sheet,-8t.

J'*
domestic Manufacture, til Uf which will he ooM 
til ti Reduced Prier before remuritig to anotherамМі

vxstr
H. ABAMB, 35*25*-- B«H

Chdw. tsfeisln RdugSH
roSbrererek.a iA Ш"! ТСоЙЙ:

N. Я. «h*

:ML
а*

grew. * M*<» иЦрипгі to Arris,
•**.' J. a A. Mai

1W«.

SriІ Іиммгів 
о» privufotitifeuut îûnhtid Prietiti 

*hhti?

V ■tore areuircimin. 
f MWNHDIMBML 

p-toectoto wrest
thg utoree line will he prompt- 

Ж. John, May 10. iron.ІЄ*.I L ly eeeeuted.
»

Cl. 6,1. JO
5
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